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.Annox ZClbre. to lat Earino Division Sp0cial Action Re-port 

Filo 2295 

From: Civil Aftairs Officer 

Division Civil Affairs Section, 
Hungnam, Korea, 
:.rovombcr 20, 1950. 

~o: Oomrnanding G::m.cral, lat Harinc Division 

Subj: Special action report for period 6 September 1950 to 
lO Oct ob or 1950 

Rof: Division Gon<lrol Ordor l'Nmbor 16 

Encl: Proclamation ostabli1hing civil govornmQnt tor Inchon, Koroa 

L 'llho purposo of t:1is Nport h to eUJ::Unll.riz., and diseuse tho 
e.ctiona and duties !l' rfol'll!cd by this ooction during the aubjcct 
period • 

..2. OrpnlzMion. 

(a) On g .Soptvmber 1950 the civil e.f'fairs svction wae activated 
by Division G~noral Order Number 13. Tho ord~r dJsignatod two 
o!!icere 'foT \<fork in this aoction. 1'ho officer in chs.rgc wai' aleo 
pcri'ormin& tho -duties of Division Logal Offfo,,r dur1Il6 tho period 
coverod·-by tllis r~port. Inaamuch ae tho two offiooa woro boi~ 
run in conjunction, poreonnel wc.-o used int..-,rcha:ngcably in tho two 
ecctione. (Soo annex Pet or for listing of poraonnol.) 

(b) It ,;ia to bJ not.~d that the Tabl"'s of Organization do not 
includo a CivO .,Affairs Section. 

3. ProJlimina.l'y planning. 

"'!lh-3 ma.nnvr in w:1ich tho opora.tion aroa.,~, and the extremely short 
time from activation of tho section to tho actual combat pbasa, loft 
much to be dcaircd :from the standpoint of &dequato planning. !!'he 
annex 'to the ""'bpcration order pertaining to civil af!a.ira activitioa 
waa }'r~pared by tho G-1 prior to activation by tho section and 
received ootmal diotribution to lower ocholono. Duo to the short 
~o involvod, and tho fact that unite wera already embarked, the 
poaslbilit~ of personal conference was rendorod ~oaaiblo. 

4. Operational ph&••· 
(a) Tho section omb&rked on beard the USS Mount l!ol:inley on 

g September 1950 enroute to Inchon, Korea, where it was landed on 
17 September 1950. Qpon landing, tho section cstabliahod itsolf 
sopar~tely !rom the le6Bl offiee. Two anliatod man wero &&signed 
to work with the section from e20eaa pereonnel from the legal 
sect ion, bringill& tho total etrongth of the section to two officers 
and two onl!ahd. 

(b) The primary objective for the Civil Affairs Section was 
to establish a local govornmont for tho city of Inchon at the 
earliest possible date. (llho popu.laoo boing friendl,.;y to our :f'orcoa. 
it was cOnsidered that local government shtul.d A88Uili.O oontrol ot 
the City of Inchon in order to reln.te combAtant troope from 
eeourit;r of the cit;r. 'lith tbe aid of an interpreter, oupplie.t 
by G-2, a rooonna.i88a.nce waa mado of tho c:tt;y. :By devioue moa.na, 
an ex-ma:ror ot "the city waa looatod. After due inve•tigation of 
hie background, Pyo sun& Moon w•• installed tlli> following daT b;r 
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the Cotill'!la.nding General aa tern:pore.ry ea.yor of Inchon. (See 
onc-loauro 1.) In conJunction with the nE:iwly 1natalled ma.yort 
lm.oediato steps were takon to organize civilian 1.Ulita !of burial 
o~ tho dead, establish a civilian hospital, eatabl1ah a civilian 
police forco, aotivato meaaures rolatlve to public sanitation. 
collect and c~o tor orphan~, oollect ~n4 control distribution 
of food and clothing to the needy, On 19 Soptenbor, the Division 
OP dis~laced to Xim~o Airfield and tho X Oo~a Civil Affairs 
aaaunsd ro~onail>ility of aotivitiea in tho tnohon area, 

(o) Upon ap:r-roaehing the Seoul e.reA the probl001 of handling 
civilians bocane core critical. Collecting points wore established 
!or handling of the civilian wounded. Due to critical shortn~ of 
tra.nsportQtion only thoae unable to walk could be evncustt~d for 
pedtoa.l attontion. Those wounded: but Abl(l to walk! woro req_uJ.red 
to proceed to oodioe.l. aid station on toot. 

(d) On 22 So~tocbcr 1950, a group of civil official• arrived 
bt pla.n~ frao Pusf!.n. '!'heee o:f':f'!O:!..!".l! wereo cit~ ~ff!ei~le 1nt6nded 
for use in rocota.bl1shllent of tho oHy govornccnt of Seoul. In 
moat inatnncoo thoso officials were the 1Ddiv1duale which held tho 
o!fieee prior to the oocu])l'tion by tho cor.>r.lunist forces, Tho group 
eo~ei&tvd of ttw oa¥or, polico ~~1ct, polieo a;~t:tante, const~~eticn 
On&inoar and publio health and welfare per&onnol. 

Aa ra~ldly as th~ advanca of troops parmittod, the civilian 
oificiala wero moved into the aroa tQ oTcanize local police toraeu 
and oatablisll control of tho loO&l populace. On 26 Septeaber, 
Mayor LoD oatablished Ilia otf'tce at Yollg Dong Po, a suburb of Seoul, 
and a&&Ullled dutiea of civil govermnsnt. B:r thta tine. addittonnl 
sr.w.ll. unit& ot civ:il police wore arriving by ship frDLl Pwtm aal 
were btling used.. to su;PervisQ an! ooordins.te local police forces 
wher~ necusaary. 

On 26 Soptembor 1950, tbe mayor of SeoUl ofticially cooaencod 
por!on.anoo ot his duties fron tho City Roll in Seoul. 

(o) During tho course of the advance throll(!h the Sooul area, 
atorea of rice and other food products were located and taken into 
cuatod¥ by loO&l city otfioinla. .< hospital wae established at 
Yong Don& Po under aup~rvisions c:f tho Division SUrgeon for treat
cent of oivilin.n voundod. A atore of nodtcol aUpplioa loCAted in 
that city""" rodiltributed. for uao by Seoul and Inchon ho~itnls. 
A ab.ipt:~,.;,nt of appro.xitul.taly 50 to.na of rio.e was rooeivo:i!d in Seoul 
throll(!h Corpo. Coupled with tho etocka ot rice tnkon ever by oi ty 
,..,.f'<l,._<t.,.,_a t.h ... 'l'n wAa. nn t'!'l'itif'tA1 a'hortA.Pc of iter:1a r4 food. Under --------, ----- .. --- --- ------- ---- ---.... - -- ~-- . 
direction of the ca;,ror of Seoul a progrso was initiated to estnblish 
th~ civil police, public health and &8n1tation, rsoonatruatton of 
public utilities including water and •loctrici\y, and to clear, in 
genernl~ t~ de~troyed pcu-t1Qna c£ th~ c!t7. 

(:t') During the operation phn.ae, un!ta ~:ere g:lvon authoritJ~ to 
hire local labor for gtlnorA.l dut1.:Js. No shcrtA.,gG of auch labQr 
ox.i&tad and in uos~ cases it we.s tourld tt...t\t the popula.w,ii" wc.a O&g{l:' 

and willing to cooper~te, 

(;;) On 30 Soptwber 1950, the Sooul are~ oo:JT:IIIndcr assuced 
control o:r tho c1ty and all. civil tl.ifnira iunctione wero tw·.u.Od 
ovor to his eononnd effective nt 1800 tho enno dA.te. 

5. Ooont)nta n.nd RocQlOond..t\t_ions. 

(n) Tho civil inn ~opulnoa ~ncountored in this operation bns 
n(l doubt far oxeu(ld~ thr..t c:f' any ope rat ion in lrihioh tho Marino 
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Corps have ov~r bean engng~d. The civilian population of Inchon 
wl.'.s tlstio(J.tod to bj;) over 175,000 while tha.t of seoUl wr~.a est::...bliehed 
a.t neP.rly 1.500,000. At tho a.otu.ol tioe of the ol10r,q,tion, the 
abovo astinntos weru'proba.bly excessive innaouch Bl oany of tho 
city dwellers !lad tho eren to take refuge in tho surrounding 
countryside. It wns not~d. however. thnt gront hordes of o1v1linna 
returnod to tho oitiea e.s soon'e.a aot1vo !i@lting in tho city areas 
eoa.aed~ In co.n,y instnnoea, the oove~cmt of tho civ!linns greo.tly 
haop•rcd actiVities of cocbatant units. A &~atitying factor during 
tho operntion wns th~ faot that tho t1co of yo,..,r wna eucll tlw.t food 
atutfu woro locally e.vnile.ble and at no tioo we.s thoro e. critical 
shortage of food. ~he bi~~st ~roblo~ onoountorod wae distributing 
tho food to tha pl,.oee whoro it was ooet noodod. ':hia waa e.ooco
pli~Jhod in a la.rgu dogroe by or&f-l.nizing local ox-cnrt carnvn.na, 
suppl~~tod by vohicloa of our own forces when avnil~blo. 

(b) It is considored that thoro wro sn insutficiont nuobor 
o£ pereonnol fi.Beigned to civil e.ffaira work to o..vry out El. coo
plctoly offeet!v1.1 prograt\. 

(c) Tht:ro wne ru1 ineutfioiont period of tiuo :prior to the 
OoPT.lencebant of tho oporfl..tion in whlo.~ civil n!fairs O.."'.tters could 
be properly organizod and outlined to aubordinnte units conco~od. 

(d.) l'lllr&onnal with provious trninlng in this typo of work, 
which 1a ~ apocinlized fivld, were not e.vnilnbl&, 

(o) :By nocossity, unite on&ased in nct1vo coobat vort3 coo
pellod to handle civil af:f'nirs probleos without aid. fror..1 hi~hor 
ocholons. 

(f) Uuceaan.ry transportation tor uee by the civil affairs 
sootion in oarryin& out its niaeion effectively wne oftontioos 
non-o:detont. 

(g) It is coneidored thn.t tho short conint;a encounto.red. wore 
duo to: 

(l) ~he suddonnoas with which thv operation aroso whi~h 
rosultod in an oxooadingly s:1ort planning poriod. 

(2) Tho foot tb.~t Ul'.rino units had novor boforo boon 
ln~ed with ~ situation wh~ro ones groupe of civilians were involved 
noo"ssita.ting tho uao in ll.ny larga doljroo ot civil ntf'o.ira work. 

(h) It is recotJuanded thatt 

(1) A roaaonable nur.lbe~r of !·~A.rine Corps peraonnol be 
trained in thie !idld of oporf\tion. 

(2) A unit of coupany size should bo oodo e. part of tho 
division for tho purpose of t\th.iiniatori~ oivil A,ffl\ire duties. 
This unit should bo so orgnnizod that it could furnish tol\lla to 
raginental. units thus provantin:-; th~ cocbatant troops !roo bec0ll1ng 
involyod in the ca.rtJ: ~.nd h&n.Uin;'; of o1v1l1a.n rotugeos. It should 
hav~ au:t'ficiont transportf\tioh to bo 1nde.:9end.ont of other units in 
order to cnrry out ita uiaaion etfocttvaly. Tho ~eacnt organization 
of the Hilitnry Polico Coopa.ny could wc:ll 'aElrvo as a 6\lido in tho 
estnblishaont of a civil aff<>iro unit. It is cona14orod that this 
typo of orl;l'.nizn.tion would be invaltmble in ru1 A.ron wh~ro largo 
co~:~ccntrationo of o1v111nn porsonnol n.ro encountarod • 

.1/'k-r tJ, 
.,/./~V. ·¥;_./Uv'v;-r..,.,._, _.., 

A. H. SOl!IEB!Wl 
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; :J.All~ttl..'lT:::RS 
::r~a.zsr ;J.....R!:rs D!Y15IO~~ 

F!.E.ET : ·:..-Jll ~W: I'ORC::J 
cf 0 Fl"C SJI.j.i rn.~:.iOISCC 

17/c•'i 
16. Sop 1~50 

A temporary- ci~•il government :for the City n:t Inc:Wn is 
hore'oY" eatablia:let". until auoh time as t:to Goverlllt1Dltt r-f' );~~ 

!l.eyublic of Korea. can re-or~niza and osta'blia)l & norma,, 
goverxuneot for tho eit~. 

':'!le civil governnont of Inchon wUl ba unCier t:1e aut~1.or1ty 

a.ne, cUroction of ?YO Ya.ng Z'oon ( ) as ms.,vor (tero.:poral"y). 

r::te nmyor h :·lOreb;<T a.ut:1orize<i. e.1·u~ direoteO. to e.:o:ooint sub
ord.ino.te~ ·t.o asdst in the e.dmb.ietration of goverMent ant'. 

take auch moaaures as are deemed neeese&ry to establiah law 
&~ld or".er, prcvh1.!l :;-u.Clic ean1te.t1oni aru::. t!\k(l e.uch other 
mea.aure e e.; e.r• neeeaaary for t:1e gonerf'J. welfare of t~1o 
:people of' Inc:1~n. 

~~1e e.t:t'a1:ra. uf the city govarnroant will be oc.nduot e~. from 
t~1.e City Hall of lnchon. 

·:·:1!& ordor ie publishod in :':Jnglh:'l Rnd Koros.n. s:"lc-ulo::J. a 
discrepancy exiet in t:1e tfan8lS.t1on o! thi;;; o~.sr, the 
:'i:J1Glhh verait':m ahall prevail. 

OLIVER F. Sd'rH, 
:· UOR GE:"'ERAL I 

u I s I t;e.Rt:.'!l CO!U'S, 
ll''DI;•G l!'OliCL CC" :Xr:El<. 

3ncloeure 1. 
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